
Tfie
Problcrrt
OfSsife
Investment

It requires expert

knowledge to eeizT op-

tunity and avoid risk.

The FARMERS &

MERCHANTS BANK

wishes every one of its

depositors to prosper

because their success

means more success for

the bank.

We
^ zealously guard,

the welfare of our pa¬

trons and gladly lend

our facilities to investi¬

gation.

The"Place" to
Live

/

The only "place* ' to live hap¬
pily is inside your income.

Not until you have lived for
a time outside your income do
you fully realize this truth.

Make it a practice to save ten
per cent of your income. You
will then live within your in-
comeM-and live happily.
Start today.

r THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LOUISBURG, North Carolina

REASONABLE SAVING HELPS US ALL

Frequent
Headaches
"I (uttered with chronic

constipation that would bring cm
Y»<7 ievere headache*," mjtMrs. Stephen H. Kincer, of
R. F. D. I. Cripple Creek, V*.
"1 tried dttterent medicine* and
did not get relief. The head-
actae* became very frequent. I
beard of

Thedford's
BLACK-DRAUGHT

and took K for a headache, and
the relief wis very quick, and
it was so long before I had
another headache. Now I lust
keep the Black-Draught, and
donH let myself get to that
condition."
Thed lord's Black - Draught

(purely vegetable) has been
found to relieve constipation,
and by stimulating the action of
the liver, when it is torpid, helps
to drive many poisons out of
jrour system. Biliousness.
Indigestion, headache, and
similar troubles art often
relieved in this war. It is Jhenatural way. Be natural I Try
Blaok-Draugtit.

Sotd everywhere.

After Every Meal

Chew your food
well, then use
WRIGLEY'S to
aid digestion.
It also keeps
the teeth clean,
breath sweet,
appetite keen.
The Great American

Sweetmeat

DON'T
FORGET
TO SEND
ADVERTISING
COPY IN EAJlLY

TOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE 283

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1.60 Per Tear in Advance

HOUSEWORK IS A BURDEN
Woman's lot In a weary on© at beat.

But v'th backache and mother dis¬
tressing kidney ills life Indeed be¬
comes a burden. Doan's Kidney Pills
have made life brighter for any
Loulsburg women. Ask your r-lgb-borl
Mrs. N. L. Moseley, Louis' urg,

says: "My back hurt badly and
when I got down. It was an awful ef¬
fort to straighten again. Ftiarp
pains often stabbed through m\ kid¬
neys and many times when I g t upfrom a stooped position, I coul 1 see
flashes before my eyes. My kMnays
acted too freely and I felt mlaei ible.
It was an effort to do my houB. »ork
and at times my head swam with
dizziness. Don n't Kidney Pills were
recommended to me and I b ught
some a the Ayeock Drug Go. 1 nan's
rid me of the misery and I have aad
no trouble since."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't

limply ask for a kidney fr«med> .get
Do&n's Kidney Pills.the samn that
Mrs. Moseley had. Fobter-I' lburn
Co., Mfrs . Buffalo, f{. T.

Send Your Old Clothes
a1 to all ho'ii- ew:fes cf Frank¬lin cour.ty to their discardedwii u.r < '.:»t!:rs n» the Near Eat* Re¬lit/ »' :.iaile n.is wrek by Mra. ^r.( ills of Louisburg. countyhair*:Ui.i fc»r this gr.-at hum¬

an* r .'i:*d nidation.
-V*.. i . a.-ants iKiln led out thatT/h'J we are discarding our wintercloiiu i^ we can save numan lives bysending i* r#> the Near East Relief in-«ttnt! of ~yniT?7r.g.it away in the atticor l'.oh-j tc, provide a breeding groundfor moil:.*. Most counties of NorthCar< iisia have j'ist finished their fi-i an< i; | campaign and the state is re¬ported nearly over the top in thisresp' ct. /Dr. E. Brooks, state superinten-dont or education, is clothing chairmantor the present drive and ha*, the act¬ive assistance ^"JosephiiS Daniels,honorary state chairman, and Col. Geo.H. Uellamv, stale chairman. GovernorMorrison lias issued a proclamationdeclaring May >st Bund.e Day andasking all true Tarheels to send abundlo cf warm clothing to the Near!East K«»}ief.
Mapy scnool teachers of this county.!at th<- request of Dr. Broojts. have or-ganirml their classes into a corps forcollecting discarded clothing in their

respective communities. Clothing canbe turned over lo Mrs. Pleasants of
Louisburg or her sub-chai'\nai», Mrs.
Dave Spivey cf Youngsville, Dr. S. C.Ford 01 Pranklinton and Mrs. B. C.Johnson of Hunn, or sent to the Near
Er-ct Relief clothing warehouse at
Raleigh
Franklin county's goal is_1500pounds of clothing in which there is

still some wear. Palm beach suits,stflhv hats ami summer clothing can¬
not be used as the climate in Armenia
closely approximates o".r New Eng¬land states. Many children and adults
were fo ir.d last winter who ha1, drag¬
ged therm-elves fcr miles sufferingffcm acute rheumatism simply for
lack of clothing.

Cofmnencpment at Cedar Rock
The order of exercises for Cedar

Rock High School commencement,
will be viz:
Thursday evening, April 26. 8 o'clock

{Recitation Contest.
V Friday evening. April 27. S o'clock,
Exercises by the grade pupils.
Sunday evening. April 2&. 8 o'clock.

Sermon to graduating class. Rev. G:
E. Spruill.
Monday evening. April 30. 8 o'clock.

Class Day exercises.
Tuesday, May 1, 10:30 a. m. Gradu¬

ating Exercises and Literary Address
to be delivered by Dr. W L. Pot eat.
Tuesday evening. May 1. 8 o'clock.

Play. OH Days in Dixie .by high school
pupils.

Tlif public is cordially invited to at¬
tend ti'.est exercises.

T. H. SLEDGE. Principal.

THE FRANKLIN TTMES
I1.C0 Per Year In Advance

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE NO. 283.

NOTICE
Having qualified as Admin istrntor of

the estate. R. N. Strickland, deceas¬
ed. late of Franklin County, North
Carolina, this is <to notify all persons

' ;iving claims a&ains* the estate of
id deceased to exhibit t!<em to the

...ndor»igr.ed at Spring Hope. N. C..
K. No. 2, on or before the zOth day of
Ar-ril, 1924. or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. AH persons'indebted to said estate will please
::;*nke immediate p-yment.

This the lGtirtKTF'of April. 1923.
ARTHUR STRICKLAND. Adm'r.

4-£0-6t of R. N. Stricklaiui .Dee d.

HE-SALE OF VALUABLE RblAL#
ESTATE

Under and by virtue or ;he power
conferred upon me in a certain Deed
of Trust executed to me by J. W.
Mangum and duly rocordcd in the of¬
fice of Register of Deeds of Franklin
County fn book 233, pages 10.'* and 103,
default having been made in the pay-

i r tents of the notes secured therein, and
a. the request of the holder of said
notes, said lands having been pre¬
viously offered for sale r nd an upset
bid having been inp.de. and the Clerk
o*" the Superior Court having directed
a ro-sale, I will on

MONDAY. MAY 7. mz3
at :ibout the hour of twelve o'clock
not n, sell at public auction r.t the
Court House door in Loai:;burg. N". C.

(prt-"4n lot or parcel of laud well
kt:ovrn as the Willis M. Boone Old
Hnitie Placo, situate In Cedar Rock
Township, Franklin County. North
Carolina, and bounded : s followc by

"ijoining owners: On the North by
the Loutabu^g an<Z Nashville road: on
the East bv the Ricks K. Boone tract;
imi the South by R. I. Stalling* and
«*ti the West by W. B. Coppedg. and
nuro particularly ('efinerl rs follows:
loginning at a Red Oak l.i tlie W. B.
>ppedgc lino; th»nce along the Louis
urg and Nashville **or.d E:»rterly 56
>les to a Post Oak stump; thence a

uithorly direction 136 1-3 polos to a
ine; thence a westerly dire t»or.

|. iOng R. R. Boone's line SR polfs i ,

1: :id bought of Wm. Itisc <c) to a Red
c k in W. B. Coppodge's line; thence
l«»9 poles alo ig W. B. Coppedge's line
in a Northerly direction to the Red
(.ilk named an the beginning, contain¬
ing sixty acres, more or less, it being
the tract of land conveyed to J. W.
Mangum by P. S. & K. K. Allon by
d»'od dat«jd September 9th, 1919.
This 17th dry of A^iil, 1923.
l6-3t O. M BEAM. Trustee. >

Habitual Ooniiipaiton Cured
Hi I Is to 21 Day* .

"I.AX-F08 WITH BEPSIN" Is a speciallyprepared Syrup ToniflrljixaUvjio^ilalillus
( 'i.stipatlon. It rekw«rproiTi [>t Iy but
should be tahan i ngfiMrly for 14 to 21 day*
in induce regular action\ It Stimulates and
Regulate*. Very Plea»A{it to Take. . (too
per bottle.

TO THE STAR

Twinkle, twinkle little Star,
At last we know just what you are,

Tearing 'round the streets so fast,
Everyone's Car is here at last:

Small in upkeep, small in price,
Yet big in value, and oh, so nice:

Not a single ear that is made today,
Can pass the Star in any way: *

The highest hill it will take on high,
And en the level it will nearly fly;

Every parage would close today
On the repair and upkepp you have to pay:Give enough thanks, we really can't,
To the Star builder W. C. Durant,For building a car for one and all,
"With a value that is big, and a price that is small;She is ready for demonstration, believe me
At Beck's Garage, Louisburg, X. C.

.MRS. H. G. PERRY.

BECK'S GARAGE
PHONE 311 LOUISBURG, N. C.

EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

T. W. WATSON, AGENT
S.K R V I C E

THERE IS NO GUESSWORK about the underwriting qualifications
of this FIFTEEN-YEAR-OLD INSURANCE OFFICE.
The Insuring public in this County has no question as tc the quality
of Insurance furnished from THIS OFFICE.
Our Clients have learned that this OFFICE can be depended on for
the very best SERVICE, even in emergency cases.
If ycu have INSURANCE PROBLEMS, bring them to this OFFICE,
we will SOyE THEM FOR YOU.
Our Business is foundei on EFFICIENCY, and SERVICE.

When yon think oi INSURANCE,
think of

W.X.T.S.O.N

Notice To Owners of Cars and Fordson
Tractors of- Franklin County

We can Berve you night or day, when
in trouble with your automobile or
your Fordson Tractor, as Messrs. H.
G. Leonard and X. B. Medlin, known
as Herbert and Nobe, are with me, and
Mr. Leonard ig known as the best
Fordson Tractor mechanic in the
county, also for Ford cars. Mr. Med¬
lin is known to be one of the best me¬
chanics in the county for all large
cars such as Hudson's, Essex, Dodge's
and Buick's and all oilier la~ge makes
.if cars. We can serve you as well as
any Garage in the county. We carry
nothing except genuine Ford parts for ]

your Fcrd and can serve you as Quick
for parts for large cars as any tJarae*
In Loul3burg as no Garage carries
stock for other cars except in small
¦iuantitios. When in town oall to se t
our stock of casings, inner tubes and
accessories as we carry the largest
stock in the county except the Louis-
burg Motor Co. Don't forget when in
trouble call day Phone (No. 7), at
night (No. 237) and we are always on
he job. We serve you for gas, oil
:Td all accessories on Sunday as well
.5 Monday.

HUDSON'S GARAGE
R. W. HUDSON, Proprietor Louisburj?, N. C

ANNOUNCEMENT !
I take pleasure in announcing to my many friends

*

and customers that I have moved my stock of
Heavy and Fancy Groceries to the Burt building
comor of Court and Main street, south of the Court
Square, where I have more room and am better
prepared to serve your every want. I shall carry
full lines at the very lowest price for quality and
senr ?e to be found.
Coma to see me and lets talk talk over your needs.

J. Allen Harris


